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Thank you for being part of the

non-partisan VoteHealth 2020

movement to help our peers,

patients, and communities register

and vote safely this November.

Voting has always been an

important indicator of a healthy

democracy and as the COVID-19

pandemic continues to upend so

many aspects of our lives, we have

an opportunity to help ensure that

all individuals are able to exercise

their right to vote in as safe a

manner as possible.



Here are 3
actions you

can take in the
days ahead 

01
Ensure you, your family,

friends, and neighbors are
registered and have a safe

voting plan.

02
Remind people about the

importance of registering
and requesting an absentee

ballot early via social media
and within your networks.

03
Encourage your

organization and others to
ensure that all eligible staff

and those they serve (patients,
customers, etc.) are registered

and have a safe voting plan.



Check out Healthy Voting which has state specific
guidance to help you create a safe voting plan. These

are just a few suggestions of how you can help to
ensure all Americans can safely vote, but don’t

hesitate to get creative! 

VoteHealth 2020 was born out of a group of people
who coalesced their ideas, passions, and talents

around a common goal - to help as many people as
possible register and vote safely this November. We’d
love to share, learn, and celebrate with you so please

don’t hesitate to get in touch with us!

01 Our experiences indicate that personal
outreach is incredibly effective. You might be
surprised how many people haven’t gotten
around to registering or requesting an
absentee ballot yet! 

Consider texting or emailing them
VoteHealth2020.com where they can check
their registration status, register, and/or
request an absentee ballot in minutes. 

INFO@VOTEHEALTH2020.COM

https://www.healthyvoting.org/
http://votehealth2020.com/
https://verify.vote.org/?partner=664184&campaign=votehealth2020
https://register.vote.org/?partner=664184&campaign=votehealth2020
https://absentee.vote.org/?partner=664184&campaign=votehealth2020
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Share virtual badges that say “I registered to
vote” and/or “I just requested an absentee
ballot” on social media with links that
encourage others to do the same like Register
to Vote and Request an Absentee Ballot. 

Did you know that one of the best ways to protect the health and well-being of your

loved ones is to vote? I pledge to VoteHealth in 2020, will you? 

Register to vote here and RT!

As a [fill in role], I pledge to #VoteHealth in the 2020 election. Join me by registering

to vote here, RT, and tag 5 friends!

I vote, I count.  You vote, you count. We vote, we count. #VoteHealth2020

votehealth2020.com

I’m a [fill in role] at [fill in location] and I pledge to #VoteHealth2020 by helping as

many people as possible register to vote and vote safely in 2020. 

[Say more about why this matters to you as a health professional]

Join me in pledging to #VoteHealth2020 by registering to vote and/or

requesting an absentee ballot.

Graphic or photo of you in a clinical setting with caption: I'm a [fill in role] at [fill in

location] and I pledge to #VoteHealth2020 by helping as many people as

possible register to vote and vote safely in 2020.

[Say more about why this matters to you as a health professional]

Join me in pledging to #VoteHealth2020 by registering to vote and/or

requesting an absentee ballot

https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://register.vote.org/?partner=664184&campaign=pledge-social+media
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://register.vote.org/?partner=664184&campaign=pledge-social+media
http://votehealth2020.com/
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://register.vote.org/?partner=664184&campaign=pledge-social+media
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://absentee.vote.org/?partner=664184&campaign=pledge-social+media
https://www.votehealth2020.com/
https://register.vote.org/?partner=664184&campaign=pledge-social+media
https://absentee.vote.org/?partner=664184&campaign=pledge-social+media


Include slides during staff meetings,
employee orientations, and upcoming
presentations

Place flyers in well trafficked areas

Provide stickers for staff to wear or hand out

Include a banner reminding people to register
and request an absentee ballot on your
organization's website 

Request that a reminder to register and have
a safe voting plan is included in internal and
external communications.
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